Building 340 COVID Screening Questionnaire

SCREENERS: All persons entering the building must have their temperature taken and asked about symptoms listed below. This includes patients, visitors, employees, and contractors. All should also be wearing a face mask before entering.

Do you have any of the following symptoms? / ¿Tiene alguno de los siguientes síntomas?

- Fever / Fiebre □ Yes/Sí □ No
- Cough / Tos □ Yes/Sí □ No
- Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing / Dificultad para respirar □ Yes/Sí □ No
- Chills / Escalofríos □ Yes/Sí □ No
- Muscle Aches / Dolor muscular □ Yes/Sí □ No
- Headache / Dolor de cabeza □ Yes/Sí □ No
- Sore Throat / Dolor de garganta □ Yes/Sí □ No
- New loss of taste or smell / Nueva pérdida de sabor u olfato □ Yes/Sí □ No

If all of the above are “NO”, then follow the following instructions:

- Wash your hands for 20 seconds or use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer upon entering the building
- Wear a mask at all times (cloth mask is acceptable)
- Cough or sneeze into your elbow
- Limit your interactions with others in the facility, avoid touch and maintain six feet distancing whenever possible

If you answered “YES” to any of the above:

YES: AFMC Patients – Wear a surgical mask. Screener will direct you to AFMC urgent care’s drive up for evaluation or you can contact your doctor’s office in the building for further instructions on where to report. **Urgent Care – 805-652-6500**

Pediatric Diagnostic Center (including Peds Onc), Medicine Specialty (including Oncology), and Anacapa Surgical Patients – Screener will call COVID Clinical Point of Contact for further direction.

NO: You may have an evaluation through the urgent care drive up or the screener will call the COVID Clinical Point of Contact for further direction.

Staff: If you have symptoms you should put on a mask immediately, contact your manager/supervisor and follow their instructions.

County Employees: Call the employee Hotline – (805)-981-5166

Physicians: Contact Dr. Kory via tiger text or VCMC page operator

Employees At affiliated Clinics: Notify the infection prevention Team – (805)515-6303